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SOUTH INCR'S IRK
A Good Market for Our Manu-

factured Materials.

England Will Claim a Large Part

of the Trade—New Zealand

Also a Competitor.

W. R. Bigham, consul general at Cape

'fowl), gives the following interesting

information about conditions in South

Africa:

Now that peace has been declared

In South Africa, there will come an

enormous demand for goods. Many

farm houses in the Transvaal and the

Orange River Colony have had their

thatebed roofs burned and will have

to be re-roofed, probably with gal-

vanized iron, a material much used

for this purpose here. It will also

be necessary for many of the farm-

ers to purchase new agricultural im-

plements, vehicles, furniture, harness,

and food tor man and beast. Every

store will have to be re-stocked. In

short, all enterprises will .be started

anew, and it will not be possible to

get goods into the interior fast enough

to meet the demand that will arise.

All nations are awaiting this trade

and are preparing for it by establish-

ing direct lines of ocean transporta-

tion—all nations except the United

States, which, other than an occasion-

al freight steamer, has no direct com-

munication with Cape Colony.

A statement has recently appeared

In local newspapers to the effect that

a direct line of steamers will be es-

tablished between Canada and Cape

Colony. The Auckland (New Zea-

land) Weekly News of March 28th

last also contains an item in which

it is stated that the New Zealand gov-

ernment has accepted the tender of

the Blue Star 'company for a direct

steamer service with South Africa.

According to recent London advices,

this line will be put into operation :n

the near future, with a monthly ser-

vice between four New Zealand ports

and three ports of this colony. The

New Zealand government is to grant

the new line an annual subsidy of

$145,995. The consul general of the

Argentine Republic at Cape Town, it

is reported, has completed arrange-

ments for a line of steamers from the

River Plata to South Africa, with a

view to supplying this colony with

Argentine meats and other produce.

The first vessel, the Pampa, was

scheduled to leave Buenos Ayres 
Ap-

ril 30 th with 1,000 head of cattle 
and

3,000 tons of other cargo. 
Thereaf-

ter monthly trips will be made.
 The

steamers are owned and operated 
by

the Argentine government, and will

undoubtedly prove at first an unre-

munerative venture, but the cattle and

grain exporters will enjoy the 
bene-

fits of a good market.

The United States skips to this par
t

of the world more than twice as mu
ch

goods as any other countfy, except

Great Britain. We have been send-

ing to South Africa an immense

amount of the material required to

carry on the war, and this
 has ac-

counted for much of our increased

trade—a trade that will cease 
when

the war ends. It is said that from

the beginning of hostil
ities up to Ap-

ril 3, 1902, the United 
States has fur-

nished 201,607 horses 
and mules for

the service in the 
British army; also

a vast amount of 
grain, hay, meat and

other articles. Horses will still be

purchased to some extent and feed

will always be in demand, though in

less quantities than at present; in-

deed, until a different method of farm-

ing is adopted here, this.country will

never be able to raise nearly enough

to supply its wants. But when there

is no longer a demand for army sup-

plies from the United States, our im-

ports into South Africa will probably

decrease to their normal volume, or

nearly so; and if we intend to streng-

then our hold on the manufactured

goods trade, we must conduct that

trade directly, instead of through the

hands of our competitors. As Brit-

isa subjects will have a great war

debt to pay, they very naturally think

that the trade of South Africa be-

longs to them and will leave nothing

undone to retain it. We cannot al-

ways depend solely on the superior

quality of our goods; greater effort

on our part is necessary. Our grain,

our flour, our meat must compete

with_ that ._,producedAr_the Argentiue

Republic, New Zealand or Australia.
New Zealand timber is certainly as

good as ours, and the premier of that

colony, Hon. Richard Seddon, in a

speech in this city yesterday, said

that his people proposed to handle

this trade in the future.

NEW MINING DISTRICT.

luatnense Vein. of Copper and Cold on

Crandall Creek.

W. A. Lewis, who has been in Red

Lodge from his ranch' it the Sunlight

basin, said to the Picket that there has

been something of a stampede to the

Crandall creek country this summer as a

result of the ore discoveries made there

last spring.

So far as prospected the Crandall leads

are six in number, ranging in width

from 30 to 120 feet, and claims have been

located upon them for a dietanceiof at

mile and it half. The leads run pirailel

with each other, and are about 600 feet

apart andllie in a fiat. The creek runs

through the flat and exposes the veins.

Assays; of tramples run all the way from

13 to 38 per eent,copper, and some of

them as high as 56 in silver and $19 in

gold per ton. The ore is in a formation

of granite. The lead crops again oil

Clark Fork river, and. several claims

have been located there.

The Jacene of what promises to be a

new minirg camp is situated at an alti-

tude of 6500 feet. The snow falls lizirt

in winter, and the wale' power is with-

out limit.
Lewis Is very sanguine that another

Butte will spring up on Crandall crerk

in time. "The surface indications are

better than they were at Butte," said Ire.

"The water power is greater and the

lead are WI the level. There vill be a

city there if ever a railroad goes in, and

a road will be built as soon as it is de-

m, nstrated w hat is waiting for it."

Morgan Story, a Spokane mining ex-

pert and capitalist, is ex perted at Cran-

dall creek and his advent is awaited with

the aseuranee that he it ill assist in en-

listing capital for thedevelopment of the

new mining itountry if its claims make

good.
If developments reach the stage where

concentrator is put in it is hoped to

have a smelter located where the Bear

creek coal may be used fir smelting pur-

poses. An electric line re n iii rig down to

the Bear creek country and thence to

Red Lodge is one of the ideas thou Lewis

hopes to see go through. Crandall creek

is about forty miles from Cody and the

same distance from Red Lodge.

WHAT THE COPPER SAM.

A young man of the name of St.

Cried aloud when his corns were stepped
on,

And the pro.peeta were bright
For a terrible fight,

Till a copper came up and said "Went)."
—Buffalo Express.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP.

Queen Alexandra has chosen the

lily of the valley as the coronation

flower, and it will be popular as a table

decoration this spring.

The head of Martha Washington may

be placed on one of the new postage

stamps. She will be the first woman

in the United States to be so honored.

Mrs. Seth Low, wife of New York's

mayor, is leader in a movement to bet-

ter the condition of Alasican Indians

and to place the industry of basket

making, in which they now excel, on a

firm footing that will prevent its dying

out.
A strange case is that of Mrs. Mary

Elvira Gillespie, who, at the age of 84,

has just been admitted to a hospital in

Denver. She is the mother of 37 chil-

dren, including 15 sets of twins, but all

have drifted away from her, and she

knows not the address of one of them.

Mrs. Nancy Irwin Butterworth, of

Warren county. 0., has just enjoyed

the probably unprecedented experi-

ence of attending her daughter's gold-

en wedding. The latter, Mrs. Foster,

resides in Athens, Tenn., and Mrs. But-

lerworth traveled thither alone from

her Ohio home. Sire is 92 years oh
and is still wonderfully spry.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

The wife of Joe Weber, of Weber &

Fields, recently inherited a fortune of

$200,000.

Ellen Terry will more than likely not

appear with Sir Henry Irving when he

tours the 'country next season, but will

take out a company of her own, ap-

pearing in "The First Duchess of Marl-

borough."

George C. Hazleton, who wrote "Mis-

tress Nell," is at work on an American

costume comedy in which Elizabeth

Tyree will play the leading part, and

this piece will be used to start the next

season of the Manhattan theater.

A Maori contralto is singing in

London. She is Princess Te liangi, a

half-breed, her father being a British

colonel stationed in New Zealand, and

her mother the head cf the Ngatiporan

elan. The Frincess sings Irish it rip!.

Re-imported Segamore whisky, a pure

article, at Ed. Weaver's. •

The Lewistown Lumber Co. have a

complete line of doors, windows, mould-

ings, flooring, ceiling, sidings, building

paper, buildeas' hardware, etc.

When in Lewistown
CALL AT THE

New York Store
FOR

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES, UNDERWEAR,

NOTIONS, ETC.

The Cheapest Store
in Lewistown, Mont.

NEAR THE BRIDGE

LUrIBER
Estimates !lade and Prices

Quoted on All Kinds of

Building Material
Will Keep in Stock Doors

Windows and Finishing

Lumber of Every Descrip-

tion. Call and Get Prices

You flay flake Money by It

Agent for Lewistown Lumber Company

H. SMITH
AT HOME BAKERY

Wilson's Stage Line

Fast Time Between

Lewistown and Harlow ton

Carrying the U. S. Mall and

making connection with train.

on Montana railroad #

Coaches Leave Lewistown 5 a. m. ex-
cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon arrival of af-

ternoon train.

FRANK NICKRCHNIIL Agent.

Judith Basin Bank
Lewistown, Mont.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Montana.

Paid-Up Capital $75,000
Surplus and Profits

$20,000
HERMAN “TTEN, President. ,

DAVID HEWER, Vice,-President
GEORGE J. BACH. Cashier.

W. H. MINER, Ars't Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Herman Otten,
David Hilger,

, H. Hodgson,
I H.M. McCauley,

Louis Landt,
Matthew Gunton,
John Laux,
W B Miner,

George J Bach.

A general bauking busitietis transacted
including the purchase and sale of State and
County Warrants. and Bounty Certificates
the selling of exchange on ail the principal
cities of the United States and Europe; the
transfering of money by telegraph. Careful
attention given to collectionr, and the safe
keeping of valuable papers.

We Pay Interest on Time
Deposits

Kendall

Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date

ecie

Hair Cut and

S h av e call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Block

These for d Shod Time Oolyoet
16 yards light color, excellent quality calico

 for

Boys Shoes, from 6 to 13, guaranteed leather

counters, per pair  

Ladies' Summer Wrappers below cost.

$1.00

$1.00

The Cash Store
H. OREENBLATT & CO., Pr

ops.


